WC simultaneously monitored the heart rate and behavior of nine free-living Greater Whitefronted Geese (Anser albifrons) on their wintering grounds in northern California. Heart rates of wild gecsc were monitored via abdominally-implanted radio transmitters with electrodes that received electrical impulses of the heart and emitted a radio signal with each ventricular contraction. Post-operative birds appeared to behave normally, readily rejoining flocks and flying up to 15 km daily from night-time roost sites to feed in surrounding agricultural fields. Heart rates varied significantly among individuals and among behaviors, and ranged from less than 100 beats per minute (BPM) during resting, to over 400 BPM during flight. Heart rates varied from 80 to 140 BPM during non-strenuous activities such as walking, feeding, and maintenance activities, to about 180 BPM when birds became alert, and over 400 BPM when birds were startled, even if they did not take flight. Postflight heart rate recovery time averaged < IO sec. During agonistic encounters, heart rate exceeded 400 BPM; heart rates during social interactions were not predictable solely from postures, as heart rates were context-dependent, and were highcst in initial encounters among individuals. Instantaneous measures of physiological parameters, such as heart rate, are often better indicators of the degree of response to external stimuli than visual observations and can be used to improve estimates of energy expenditure based solely on activity data. . 1996 ). Positive and negative leads of the transmitter were placed just beneath the sternum, close to the heart (Butler and Woakes 1979). Each transmitter was secured with sutures placed through the mesh so that the antenna portion of the 44 g radio package was situated on the dorsal side of the abdominal cavity to increase transmission range. Leads were anchored by a single suture at the base of the sternum. Transmitters had a maximum rate of 600 beats min' and a life expectancy of 4-5 months. Geese were released 2 days after capture.
Heart rate is a good indicator of an animal' s energy expenditure (Wooley and Owen 1977, Woakes and Butler 1983) , and response to adverse stimuli (Harms et al. 1997) and conspecifics (Kanwisher et al. 1978) . The rate at which an animal' s heart beats depends not only on physical activity and condition, but also on the level of external stimulation, including both real and perceived threats to its immediate survival and social position. Understanding how heart rate varies with ac-' Received 16 June 1998. Accepted 29 December 1998. tivity and social behavior should enable us to better measure energy costs and evolutionary consequences of specific actions and behaviors (Bartholomew 1987).
Heart rate, however, has rarely been measured on wild free-living birds, and the few studies to date (Kanwisher et al. 1978) have monitored very few individuals, or relied on potentially obtrusive, externallymounted, heart-rate monitors. Heart rates have been published for only one species of goose, the Barnacle Goose, Branta leucopsis (Butler and Woakes 1980, Nolet et al. 1992 ) and these studies were of captive, human-imprinted birds. Here we present the first information bn instantaneous heart rates of wild-caught, free-flying waterfowl in known activities. This also is one of thi few studies (Kanwisher et al. 1978 ) to providc information on heart rates of birds conditioned for, and participating in, normal day-to-day activities.
METHODS
WC used rocket nets to capture geese on their primary wintering area in the Central Valley of California in December 1996. Ten adult female geese wcrc selected for imnlants. We studied Tulc Greater White-fronted Geese IA. a. gambeli) which are somewhat larger than the other subspecies (A. a. frontalis) wintering-in California (Elv and Dzubin 1994). Transmitters (model HRT-156, Tclonics Inc., Mesa, ' Arizona) were covered in a braided surgical mesh (Marlcx Mesh, Davol, Charlotte, North Carolina) and abdominallv imolanted into the right air sac using standard surgical' procedures (Korschgen ct al. 1996). Positive and negative leads of the transmitter were placed just beneath the sternum, close to the heart (Butler and Woakes 1979). Each transmitter was secured with sutures placed through the mesh so that the antenna portion of the 44 g radio package was situated on the dorsal side of the abdominal cavity to increase transmission range. Leads were anchored by a single suture at the base of the sternum. Transmitters had a maximum rate of 600 beats min' and a life expectancy of 4-5 months. Geese were released 2 days after capture.
One of the purposes of the project was to determine the influence of aircraft overflights on the behavior of the geese during summer in Alaska, so radios were programmed to transmit for 15 days after capture in December, and then resume transmission when geese arrived in Alaska in mid April. Hence, we collected data on heart rates and behavior over the two-week period immediately after release. Birds were observed from a motor vehicle while they were at foraging sites, flying, and at roost sites. Heart rate signals were receivcd with either a 3-or 4-clement Yagi antenna held by hand, or mounted in a dual peak/null array on a vehicle. Heart rate signals were fed from a telemetry rcccivcr to a portable tape recorder for later analysis (Kanwisher et al. 1978) . Initially, we synchronized observation data with tape recordings by recording precise start times on tapes and in field notes; later, we recorded bird behavior and heart rate simultaneously onto the same audio tape. Heart rates were generally recorded continuously for l-5 min per bird, during which time the behavior of the focal bird was noted, as well as the behavior of the entire flock. Tape speed was periodically monitored by recording segments with a stopwatch and then timing playback speed. It proved difficult to keep track of flying birds; in instances when an individual could not be followed in flight, we recorded flock behavior.
Behaviors were assigned to one of seven categories: (1) feed (head down while stationary or moving), (2) rest (neck coiled on back and bill on chest, or head and neck on back with bill pointing towards tail), (3) standing (head up, not moving, but neck bent-as opposed to alert), (4) alert (head up, not moving, neck extended, but back horizontal to ground), (5) alarm Observations of behavior were made with IOX binoculars or a 10-60X power spotting scope. We also noted time of day, flock size, presence of other goose snecies. and habitat in which birds were encountered. determined to be artifactual rather than true multiple contraction events. Occasional irregular pulses are commonly associated with implanted heart rate recorders in birds (C. Harms, pers. comm.); in our birds, such pulses were found to be associated with thoracic muscular contractions. Multiple electrical discharges were almost always detcctablc, as they were distinctly spaced and tightly grouped. In rare instances when multiple pulses were suspected in the read-out but spacing was not obvious, the heart rate sample was discarded.
Each of the sound bytes from a given behavioral state and time period were pooled into a single bout record. Multiple bouts of the same individual were then used to establish a mean heart rate of each bird in a given activity. Analysis of variance (ANOVA; SAS Institute 1989) was used to detect differences in heart rate among individuals and among behaviors. Significant ANOVAs were followed by LSD multiple comparisons (SAS Institute 1989). To test for individual variation in heart rate, WC developed heart rate scores for each bird by ranking each individual within an activity, and calculated ranks based on deviations from mean rankings. Values presented are mean istandard error (SE).
(head up, neck fully cxtendcd, with chest higher than tail; Lazarus 1978) (6) walk (head up, walking), (7) preen (manipulating feathers with bill), (8) fly (bird in the air and not landing), and (9) landing (bird descending to the ground).
We made digital sound "bytes" of each heart rate recording by playing back tapes of heart rate signals into a sound card on a Macintosh 7100 computer (Apple Computer Co., Cupertino, California). Heart rates were determined by using an acoustical software package (Canary, Cornell Ornithology Laboratory, Ithaca, New York) that created a spectrogram of heart beats and observer recording relative to a time scale. We determined heart rate from the number of pulses in each IO-set byte, unless the recording was of a bird in flight, when WC used 5-set bytes to improve resolution for examining characteristics of rapid pulse variations. We also created detailed (<5 set) heart rate profiles to better characterize responses during periods of rapidly changing heart rates before and after flight, and during aggrcssivc encounters (Figs. 1, 2) . Filtering techniques allowed use of recordings with poor signal-to-noise ratios. Occasionally the signal-to-noise ratio was too poor to visually detect all heart pulses on the spectrograms; in most of these instances we could hear the audio signal on playback, and after slowing the playback speed were able to edit the output accordingly. cantly elevated. We detected no significant differences in heart rate among birds in maintenance and foraging RESULTS activities including walking, feeding, resting, preening, or standing (casual head-up; Table 1 ). The nonsignifiThere was significant variation in heart rate among becant slower heart rates of walking and feeding geese were likely due to the low heart rate of a single indihaviors (Fx,,os = vidual (see below).
226.6, P < 0.001; Table I ). Birds engaged in energetically-costly activities such as flying had the highest heart rates. During predator surveillance (alert and alarm), heart rates also were signifiPatterns of double electrical pulses were occasionally detected in post-operative geese. We verified the nature of electrical impulses and hence origin of paired signals by obtaining electrocardiograms of a restrained bird with a transmitter in place. Paired pulses were Heart rates varied significantly among individuals (F,,,,,, = 2.4, P < 0.05; Table I), even after WC reduced the number of behaviors and individuals in the analysis to minimize number of missing cells in the two-way ANOVA.
One bird in particular, number 5675, had substantially lower heart rates than most other individuals when engaged in less taxing activities such as walking, feeding, preening, and casual head-up behavior (Table 1) . However, there was significant interaction among behaviors and individuals (F,,,,,,, = 2.0, P < O.Ol), as evidenced again by bird number 5675, whose heart rate was amongst the lowest for most activities, but was one of the highest during flight (Table  I) . Individual variation in heart rate was not in gcncral related to body mass (r2 = 0.01; P > 0.5, II = 9; mean of rank score in each behavior relative to body mass), although heavier birds had higher heart rates during flight (9 = 0.50, P < 0.05, n = 8).
Heart rates were generally (4 of 5 instances) elevatcd (X = 176 -C 87 beats min' ; BPM) during head shake preflight behavior (Johnsgard 1965). Heart rates of flying birds averaged 4 13 BPM. This value includes all birds known to be in the air, except those descending to land. Variation in heart rates within and among flying individuals was undoubtedly due in part to var- In several instances, we were able to continuously monitor heart rate and behavior of birds during takeoff and landing (Fig. 1) . Heart rate was highest during take-off (pumping flight), and lowest when birds were gliding. The mean heart rate of three birds immediately after landing was 229 ? 70 BPM. Recovery of heart rate to normal (non-flight) level was very rapid, rcquiring < 10 set in the two instances in which the entire landing sequence was recorded.
On one occasion, we were able to monitor heart rate of a bird throughout an aggressive encounter at a feeding site (Fig. 2) . Heart rate increased to 400 BPM in the initial encounter (A; Fig. 2) . The bird remained in a threat posture after the initial encounter (B), during which time heart rate lowered briefly to 200 BPM before quickly rising during a joint threat with other family members (C). Heart rate quickly fell when foraging resumed. expenditure and heart rate in Barnacle Geese, in a study in which oxygen consumption was measured to calculate the relationship between heart rate and energy expenditure. They also found, as have others (Gessaman 1980), that the relationship between heart rate and oxygen consumption varies among individuals, and emphasized the need to incorporate individual variation in studies of energetics. Despite the prevalence of individual variation, Nolet et al. (1992) concluded that heart rate can be used to estimate energy expenditure in free-living birds. However, the existence of individual variation does necessitate obtaining larger samples to adequately represent population means. Within-population variation in energy expenditure also indicates that differences in body condition (e.g., Ely and Raveling 1989) may not be due solely to variation in foraging abilities and social constraints, but also to basic differences in metabolic rate.
DISCUSSION
Heart rates of white-fronts in non-strenuous activities (including resting; Table 1) Time (se4 FIGURE 2. Changes in heart rate of a Greater White-fronted Goose during an agonistic encounter, illustrating (A) rapid increase in heart rate during an initial encounter with a conspecific, and less prolonged responses during (B) a subsequent encounter with the same individual, and (C) during a joint threat with family members.
BPM reported for geese walking at minimum recorded speeds (0.3 m set-I). However, the studies are not directly comparable, as the lowest heart rates of Barnacle Geese were recorded for quiescent birds that were resting and fasting. Also, the Barnacle Geese were roughly 30% lighter than the 2,550 g geese we studied, and were captive, and likely not as physiologically well conditioned as the wild geese in our study. Heart rates of homeotherms are largely a function of body size (Nagy 1987) and conditioning (Butler and Turner 1988). Head shaking is a pre-flight behavior in geese that is thought to help maintain family integrity by synchronizing take-off of family members (Raveling 1969) . Our findings of increased heart rate during preflight activity indicates that head shaking also may serve to physiologically prepare birds for strenuous activity.
Variation in heart rate of white-fronts during hovering, gliding, and flapping flight supports findiigs for other species of birds (Butler 1991). Wind speed and direction also influence the cost of flight. Flvinr into a wind will normally increase the cost of iighy, but the air flow over the wing will minimize the energy expended and heart rate observed during landing, when heart rates are similar to birds gliding or slope soaring (Fig. 1) 
